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MOTION was made by Mr. Whitbread, ana feconded by Mr. Honeywood, for the
fecond reading of the 13i11 for reguIatirg the Vages of Labourers.
The Chancellor cf, the Exchequcr, flot obferving that gentlemen verc prepared to deliver
thcir fentiments on the prefciit bill, cotild flot give a filent vote upon a queffion of fo much
importance, and at the fame time cf Co much delicacy. In the intervaiwhicbhad taken
place fince the firfl reading of the bill, he had paid confiderable attention to the fubjc, and
endeavouresi, to colleEt information (rom the befr (ources to which fie had accefs. The cvii
was certainly of fuch,a nature as to render it of importance to find out a proper remedy;
but the nature of the remedy involved difcuflions cf fuch a delicate and intricate nature, that
none fhould be adopted without being maturely wcighed. The prefent fituation of the La.bouring Poor in this country, was certainly flot fuch as could be wifhed, upon any prin.-cipie, either of humanity or policy. That clans had of late been expofcd to hardfhips which
tbey ail concurrcd in lamenting, and were equally aauated by a defire to remove. ide
would flot argue how far the cornparifon of the flate of the labourer, relieved as it bas been
by. a difplay cf beneficence neyer furpaflèd at any period, with the ifate of t)'is clafs of the
community in former times, was jufl, though hc was convinced that the reprefentations
were exaggerated. At any rate the comparifons were not accurate, bcaufe they did flot
mbraca n comprehenfive view of the relative fituations. fie gave Mr. Whitbread ample
credit.
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uedit for his good intentions in bringing the prefent bill into Parliament, though lie wa
f?aid that it's provifions were fuch as it would be impolitic, upon the whole, ta adopt; ami
though they were adopted, lie believed that they would be found to be inadequate ta the
purpoès which they propofed.—The authority of a very eminent calculator, Dr. Price, had
been adduced to fhew the great advance that had taken place on every article of fubfifter.ce,
coinparcd with the flow increafe of the wages of labour. But the flatement of Dr. Price
was erroneous, as lie conipared the earnings cf the labourer, at the period when the comparifon is inaituted, with the price of provilions, and the earnings of the labourer at die
prefent day, with the price cf the fame articles, without adverting ta the change of circumlhnces, and ta the différence of provifioris. Corn, which was then almo{} the only food of
the labourer, was naw fupplied by chaper fubfitutions; ami it was unfair ta conclude, that
the wages of labour were Co far from keeping pace with the price of pravifions, becaufetliey could no longer purchafe the fame cjuantity of an article, for which the labourer had
no longer he faine demand. The limple queflion now to be confidered wa, whcther the
remedy for the ev il, which was admitted in a certain extent ta exiif, was to be abtained by
giving ta the Juflices the power to regulate the price of labour, and by cndeavouriiig to
eftabli(h by authority, vhat would be much better accomplifhed by the unaflifled operation
cf princ'iples ? It was unneceftry to argue the general expediency of any legiflative interférence, as the principles had been perfeUy recognized by the honourable gentleman himfcif. The moPc celebrated writcrs upôn political ecanamy, and the experience of thofe flat,-;
wherc arts had flourifhed the maft, bore ample teecimony cf their truth. They liad only to
inquire, therefore, whether the prefent cafe was firong enough for the exception, and whcther the means propofed were fuited to the objet intended ? Tue honourable gentleman
imagined that lie had on bis fide cf the queflion the fupport of experience in this country,
and appealed to certain laws upon the f'raute-book in confirmation cf his propefition. He
did riot find hinifelf called upon to defend the principle cf thefe ifatutes, but they were
certainly introduced for purpo fes widely diWerent fram the objeâ of the prefciit bill. Tliey
were eiia&cd ta guard the induflry of the country from being checkcd by a general combination among labourers ; and the bill naw under confideration was introduced folely for the
purpofe cf remedying the inconveniences which labourers fuflain f;am the difproportion
exifling between the price of labour and the price of living. He had the fatisf.i&ion ta
hear the honourable gentleman acknowlcdge, that if the price cf labour could be made to
find its own level, it would lie much more defirable than to afl'efs it by arbitrary flatute,
which, in the exccution, was hable to abufe on the one hand, and inefflcacy on the other. If
the remedy fticceedcd acccrding ta the mol} fanguine expeaations, it only eflablifhed what
would have been better effeEted by principle; and if it failed on the one hand it might produce the fevere opprellion, and on the other encourage the mofF profligate idienefs and extravagance. \Vas it flot better for the Houfe then to confider the operation cf general principles, and rely upon the effeEs of their unccnfined exercife? Was it not wifer to refle
what remedy might be adopted, at once more general in it's principles, aiiâ mare compre_
henfive in it's objeE, lefs exceptionable in it's example, and lefs dangeraus in it's application ? They fhould look to the inflances where interference had fhackled indufrry, and
where the beif intentions ilave often produced the mo{} pernicicus effes. It was indeed
the nloft abfurd bigotry, in afTerting the general principle, to exciude the exception; bu
tradea,
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trade1 induL'try, and barter, would aiways find their own level, and be irnpeded by reculalions which vioiated their natural operation, and deranged their proper cWe. This being
grantcd, thcn he appealed ta the judgment of the Houfe, whether it was better to refer the
matter entirely to the difcretion of a magiflrate, or to endeavour ta end out the caufes of
the evil, and, by removing the caufes, ta apply a remedy more juflifiable in it's principe,
more eafy in the execution, more cffeaual in it's operations, in fine, more confonant ta
every maxim of found and rational policy. The evil, in his opinion, originatcd, in a great
meafure, in the abufes which had crept into the Poor Laws of this country, and the complicated mode of executing them. The Poor LaLvs of this country, however wife in their original inflitution, had contributed ta fetter the circulation of labour, and to fubflitute a fyf
tem ofabufes, in rootn of the evils which they humanely ineant to redrek, and, by engraft.
ing upon a dcfeEive plan defeEtive remedies, produced nothing but confufion and diforder.
The Laws of Settlements prevented the workman from going to that markt where hc could
difpofe of his induflry to the greatefi advantagc; and the capitalifi, frorn employing the
perfon who was qualified ta procure him the befi rerurns for his advancs. Thefe laws had
at once increafcd the burdens of the Poor, and taken from the colleEtive refources of the
State, to fupp!y wants which their operation had occafioned, and to alleviate a poverty which
they tended to perpetuate. Such7 were the inflitutions which mifguidcd benevolence had
introduced, and with fuch warnings to deter, it would be wife to difirufi a fimilar mode of
condu, and to endeavour to difcover remedies of a different nature. The country had not
yet experienced the full benefit of the laws that had already been pafièd, to corret the errors
%vhich he had explained. From the attention he had beflawed upon the fubje, and frorri
the inquiries he had been able ta make of others, he was difpofed to think we had flot gone
yet far enough, and ta entertain an opinion that many advantages might be derived, and
much of the evil now complained of removed, by an extenfion of thofe reformations in the
Poor Laws which had been begun. Tue encouragement of Friendly Societies would coiltri..
bLite to alleviate that immenfe charge with which the Public vas loadcd in the fupport of
the Poor, and provide by favings of induflry for the comfort of diflrcfs. Now the parifhofficer could not remove the workman, merely becaufe he apprehcnded he might be bur-.
denfome ; but it was neceffary that he fhould be aually chargeable. But, from the preffure
of a temporary diltrefs, might the induflrious mechanic be tranfported from the place where
his exertions could be ufeful W himfelf and bis family, to a quarter where he would become
a burden without the capacity of being even able to provide for himfclf. To remedy fuch a
great 1riking grievance, the Laws of Settiement ought ta undergo a radical amendînent.—
He conceived, that, to promote the free circulation of labour, to renlove the oblbcles by
which induliry is prohibited from availing itfelf of its refources, would go far to remedy the
evils, and diminifh the neccility of applying for relief to the Poor's Rates. In the courre of
a few years, this freedom, from the vexatious refiraint which the laws impofed, would fuper
fede the objea of their in{litutions. The advantages would be widely diffufed, the wealth
of the nation would be increafed, the poor man rendcrcd not only more comfortable but
more virtuous, and the weight of Poor's Rates, with which the landed interef't is loaded,
greatly diminifhed. He fhould wifh, therefore, that an opportunity were given ofrefloring
he original purity of the Poor Laws, and of removing thof'e corruptions by which they had
been
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becn obfcured. Fie vas coiivinced that the evils which they had occafioned did flot arife
out of their original confiitution, but coincided with the opinion of I3lackffone, that, in proportion as the wife regulations that were eŒabli(hed in the long and glorinus reign ofQeer'i
Elizabeth, have been fiipeifeded by fubfequent ena&ments, the utility of the infitution has
been impaired, and the benevolence of the plan rcndered fruitleû.
While he thus had expreffed thofe fentiments which the difcuffion iiaturally prompted,
it might not perhaps be improper, on fuch an occafion, to lay before the Houfe the idas
floating in his mmd, though flot digefted with fufficient accuracy, nor arranged with a proper degree of cleainefs. Neither what the honourable gentleman propofed, for what he
himfelf had fuggeflcd, were remedies adequate to the evil it was intended to remove. Suppofing, however, the two modes of remedying the evil were on a par in effea, the preference in principle was cicarly due to that which was Jeaft arbitrary in it's nature; but it was
flot diflcult te perceive that the remedy propofed by the honourable gentleman would either
be completely incffeual, or fuch as far to ovcr-reach it's mark. As there was a diffcrence in the numbers which compofe the families of the labouring Poor, it mua neceff4rily
require more to (upport a (mail family. Now, by the regulations propofed, eithr the
man with a fmall family would have too much wages, or the man with a large family,
who had donc moif fervice to his country, would have too littie. So that were the minimum fixed upon the ifandard of a large family, it might operate as an encouragement
to idlenefs on one part of the cornmunity; and if it were fixed on the frandard of a fmail
family, thofe would net enjoy the benefit of it, for whofe relief it was intended. What
zneafure then could be found to fupply the defeE ? Let us, faid he, make relief, in cafes
where there are a number of children, a matter of right, and an honour inflcad of a ground
for opprobrium and contempt. This will make a large family a blefling, and flot a curfe ;
and ibis will draw a proper une of dillinaion between thofe who are able to provide for
themfeives by their labour, and thofe who, after having enriched their country with a iumber of children, have a daim upon it's aflif'rance for their fupport. Ail this, ilowever, he
would confefs, was net enough, if they did not engraft upon it refolutions to difcourage relief where it was not wanted. If fuch nieans could be praaifed as that of fupplying the
neceilities of thofe who required afliflance, by giving it in labour, or affording employment,
which is the principle of the aa of Queen Elizabeth, the moft important advantages would
be gained. They would thus benefit thofe to whom they af+Torded relief, flot only by the
alTiftance beflowed, but by giving habits of induf'rry and frugality, and, in furniLhin a temporary bounty, enable them to make permanent provifion for themfelves. Bygiving effeŒ
to the operation of Friendiy Societies, individuals would be refcued from becoming a burdea
upon the Public; and, if neceffary, be enabled to fubfif} upon a fund which their own in..
duflry contributed to raife. Thefe great points of granting relief according to the number
of children, preventing reniovals at the caprice of the parifh.officer, and making then fub-.
fcribe to Friendly Societies, would tend in a very great degree to remove every complaint
to which the prefent partial remedy could be applied.—Experience had already fhewn how
niuch could be done by the induftry of children, and the advantages of early employing them_
in fuch branches of manufaures as they are capable to execute. The extenfion of Schools.
of Induffry was alfo an objea
, of material importance. If any one would take the trouble
LQ compute the amount of ail the earnings of the children who are already cducated in this.
rnanner,
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nianner, hc would be furprifed, when lie carne to confider the weight which their fupport h
their own labours took of the country, and the addition which, by the fruits of their toil,
and the habits to which they were formed, vas made to it's internai opulence. The fiig_
eflion of tbefe fchoos was originaily drawn from Lord }-Ile and Mr. Locke; and upon
ZD
fuch authority lie had no dicu1ry in recommending the plan to the encouragement of the
Legiflature. Much niight be efi'eE'ed by a plan of this nature, fufceptible of confiant impi.ovement. Such a plan would couvert the relief grantcd to the Poor into an encouragement to indufFry, infiead of being, as it is by the prefent Poor Lws, a premium to idle'nefs, and a fchool for floth. There were alfo a number of fubordinate circurnfances, to
'which it was neceftar' ta attend. The law which prohibits giving relief where any vifibie
property reniains fhould be abolifhed. That dçgrading condition fhould be withdrawn. No
temporary occafion fhould force a Bi'itilh fubjet to part with the lafi (hilling of bis littie
capital, and compel him w defcend to a fiate of wretchednefs from which lie could neyer
Tecover, merely that lie might be entitled ta a cafual fupply. Such littie fums might be
advanced as tnght put the perfons who rcceived them in the way of acquiring what might
place them in a fituation to make permanent provifion for themfelves. Thefe were the general ideas which had occurred to hini upon the fubje&; if they fhould be approved of by
any gentleman in tfle Houfe, they might perhaps appear at a future tinie in a more accurate thape than lie could pretend ta give them. He could nat, however, let this opportunity
flip without throwing them ont. He vas aware that they would require to be very maturely
confldered. He was aware alfa of a fundamentai difficulty, that of infuring the diligent
eecution of any lavi that fhould be enaEed. This could only be donc by prefenting, ta-thofe
who fhould be intrufled with the exccution, motives to emulation, and by a frequent infpec_
tian of their condud as ta diligence and fidelity. \Vere lie ta fuggefi an outiine, it would be'
this. Ta provide fome new mode of infpeaian by pariihes, or by hundreds..to repart ta
the Magifirates at the Petty SefIions, with a liberty of appeal from them to the General
Otarter Seffions, where the Jufiice fhould be enipowered ta take cognizance of the condut
of the différent commiffioners, and ta remedy whatever defets fhould be found ta exifi.
That an annual report fhould be made ta Parliament; and that Parliament fhould impofe
upon itfelf the dury of tracing the effcà of it's fyfiei'n"from year ta year, dli it fhould lie
fuily matured. That there fhould lie a fianding arder of the Houfe for this purpofe, and, in
a word, that there fhould be an Annuai Budget opened, containing the details of the whole
fyftern of Poor Laws, by which the Legiflanire would fhew, that they had a confiant and a
watchful eye upon the interefis of the poorefi and mofi negleaed part of the comrnunity.
Mr. Pitt concluded an excellent fpeech with acknowiedging, that lie was nat vain enough
to think that lie had brought forward any new idea; adding, however, that thofe which lie
had fuggeffed, were colleed from the befi fources of information, from a careful examinatian of the fubjet, and an extenfive furvey of the opinions of others. He would only fay,
that it was a fubjeâ of the utmofi importance, and that lie would do every thing in his
power ta bring forward or promote fuch meafures as would conduce to the interefi of the
country.
Mr. Whitbread's motion was negatived without a divifion'.
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